Ninth Annual UMASS 5-Campus PhD Nursing Student and Faculty Forum

Co-Sponsored by the Graduate School of Nursing at the University of Massachusetts Medical Center and the University of Massachusetts Lowell

Tuesday, September 25, 2018  9:00 am – 1:30 pm

Location: UMass Medical School Campus, Albert Sherman Center, 55 Lake Avenue North, Worcester, MA

AGENDA

9:00 – 9:30 am    Registration and Breakfast

9:30 – 9:40 am    Welcome from the Co-Chairs (Dr. Barbara Mawn and Dr. Carol Bova)

9:40 – 10:40 am   Keynote Address: The Essence of Nursing Practice: Dr. Hesook Suzie Kim

10:40 – 11:00 am  Faculty Engagement with Underrepresented Minority Students: Dr. Paula Moreau

11:00 – 11:15    Break

11:15-11:45       A Conceptual Model for Equity and Quality: Population Health and Health Policy:
                  Dr. Jacqueline Fawcett

11:45 – 12:45     Our Journey: From Research Idea to Proposal...
                  UMA: Maude Low
                  UMB: James Muchira
                  UMD: Rachel Allen
                  UML: Jeffrey Doucette
                  UMMS: Tara Casimir

12:45            Networking Lunch: Seats assigned to encourage interchange between campuses

1:30             Evaluation and Adjournment: Co-Chairs

1 This forum is a required component of the PhD program at all 5 campuses and is a wonderful opportunity to network with UMass colleagues.

TO REGISTER please click here!  https://umasslowell.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_96rZfKC90J9SeI5

Please join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1379320928800826/